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Abstract
Today in the Republic of Tatarstan everybody understands the necessity of better training and
professional  re-training of  teachers,  the importance of  improvement of  higher  qualification
courses. Coordination Council  on pedagogical education under leadership of the Minister of
education and science of the Republic of Tatarstan and the rector of Kazan (federal) university
was founded in Kazan. The council has joined together the forces of the scientists and teachers
of KFU and the representatives of regional Ministry of education and science, other institutes,
the  directors  of  secondary  vocational  education  facilities  and  regular  schools,  teachers
implementing  innovations.  Finding  common positions,  joint  discussion  of  the  most  serious
problems and use of joint efforts for their solution create conditions for improvement of training,
higher qualification programs and professional re-training of teachers. © IDOSI Publications,
2014.
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